
" Those desiring to wear one of the latest Ne.w

o - York styles should call early .as IJiave but a

Tie s, ai ; limited number of them. . . , ." . ---

I f ; Co.

We desire
Dress of

.14 for $1.00 '

ISO for 1.66

. .8 for 1.00

Cloth .... ......6 for 1.00

...8 for 1.00

. .
: .

: 6 for 1.00

Dress .10 for 1.00
...., 8 for 1.00

We - have all of these at to sell them as

we need the room for our Fall Stock now on the
way. - -

The

Entered a the Postofflce at The Dalles, Oregon,
as second-clas- s matter.

Local Advertising;.
10 Cents per line for first insertion, and 5 Cents

per line for each subsequent insertion.
Special rates for long time notices.
All local notices received later than 8 o'clock

will appear the following day.
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LOCAL BBETITIKS.

Mr. W. V. Johnson of has
removed to Hood River. .

Mr. M. A Leslie, of Moro, is register-
ed at the Umatilla house today. .'

Mrs. Al. Hampton, who has been on
a visit to Dalles city friends, for'some
time past, has returned to her home.

Mr. D. P. Snyder visits Lyle today for
the purpose of matters for

Hi 4i : ii .1 n unpuLfclug up u uuunug.iuui tucici tuo
mouth of the Klickitat.

Miss Nora Cooper, daughter of Col. Cal.
fooper the P. M., and sis-

ter to Mr. Arthur Cooper of The Dalles,
is in the city on a visit. .' ),

Mr. Smith French has reason to be
thankfal that he took the trip he did to
Ilwaco. He gained seven pounds aver-dupoi- s,

and returned with the appetite
of a field hand.

The followed copy literal-l- v.

in a recent statement of Cloud Can
Inn rates, but Mr. Langille informs- - us
the figures were wrong. The rates for
one single week aro $20.00; monthly
rates $15.00 per week. -

The artesian well being sunk at La
Grande, in Eastern Oregon, gives prom-
ise of a successful termination soon.
Although down less than 150 feet the in-

dications are very flattering for an am-

ple supply of water. -

The Astoria Herald says the reason
the Oregonian don't care to come out
and take sides in the pilotage and tow-
age question is because of the TJ..P. R.
influence. There is nothing that will
keep a newspaper so quiet as a well filled
eack. Curtis knows that. '"

It is a most significant fact that pri-
vate has done more at
Niagara falls the last ten months, than
our clock system of opera'
tions at the cascades of the Columbia
have in" twelve years. It
is high time the contract was let.

A jolly party will arrive by Che Regu
lator ' this evening from Booth-cam- p,

In we may say the gypsie

most' social event in camp
life in Oregon this season. The Chron
icle haB been promised a full account of
the, nartv for puWication by one who
was there; V" '."."'

the directions of This
Chronicle as to-th-

e proper way to break
. a. new half dollar, .Sam hit
one a lick with a hammer. He gathered

. up the pieces, to get his money
back from a jeweler; but .imagine his
ehagrine to find that it was only worth
thirty-fiv- e cents.. This illustrates the

The Salton lake, that ,

in the great Colorado desert
and which many people supposed' had
come to stay, . nas Dur

- wonderful sea jf verdure now marks
the place that was once barren sand and
then covered with watery The fact has
been sutnrested that there may be profit
In irragating the region.

to . call your to our

.

. . .

.

Messrs. D. C. Remaley, John Day and
David Stewart are amongst those regis-
tered at thb New Columbia today.

A nrillsite and a bonus of $1,000 was
asked from the citizens of Tekoa for the
location of a flouring mill at that place.
This has been assured and the mill will
be by the first of the year.

Mr. W. T. Dovell, city attorney of
Walla Walla, is visiting In the city. Mr.
Dovell is on his way home from the

convention at Olympia, being
a delegate from the Walla Walla county.

Mr. W. H. Young having
the interest of his partner, Mr. Euss, in
in the busniess" on Third con-

tinue at the old stand. in
the line of
etc.
. Dr. Siddall has had about as much re
creation; in his four weeks' outing as
one could well fit into that time. His

trout fishing exploit was one
day when 225 trout were landed. He re
turned from Eastern via
Tacoma, and visited north Beach en- -

route
As a result of the meeting held Jast

evening, tne committee appointed to
prepare for the" of the Or-

egon Press Association at The Dalles,
Messrs. Geo. P. Morgan and James B.
Crossen, report very favorably today,
The association will be right royally en
tertained.

The Multnomah peoples party rushed
to the front and resolved to ''extend its

to the little on a
strike in Portland iu'st as heroically as
its allies' elsewhere resolved to stand by
the Homestead and Coeur d' Alene
strikers. From ''big to little" exempl
fieB the idea.' Once in power they'd let
this big out at the little end
of the horn about as the
reform party' are doing with Portland
now. -

The streets of the city today appear to
assume their wonted jollity, as the visi
tors to the Turners festival at Portland
have all returned, rested, and resumed
their accustomed It was a

surprise to" Portland to meet so
many Dallea. people as attended this fes-

tivaL.The causes for which may be at
tributed to the Regulator fares, which
enable a person to make the trip at
reasonable figure. In all about fifty
persons went by boat- -,

.
-- ,u:..j

The air was so pure above . San Diego
on the 17th that a siar of unusual bright
ness attracted : everyones eyes. Prof.
Holden, of Lick
that it was the planet Venus tbey were
gazing upon,' and he- the
San- Diegans on" their clear sky, render
ing it possible t& discern the planet
plainly . with the naked eye. That's
nothing j visible stars in daytime are so
common-- above The Dalles as not to ex
cite comment. : Plain stars, too. ; ...

are being made ' at the
navy' yard for the

Overland of the ordinance outfit of the
coast defense vessel Monterey to San

i This will, . be; I: the , largest
single shipment , of ordinance material
ever jmado in this country and will re
auire a complete tram, of .forty . cars to
carry it. It ought to be the last one,' too
as the can well ; afford to

the fact that the resonrces of
this" coast, its exposure ana its advance
ment, justify the of . public
money na longer .in such
jobs.,:. We can build all these-- things at
home now, just give us a chance ; Uncle
Samuel

sale of

9

A Very Dismal Affliction.

When an indefinite' myriad of sparks
come forth covering Dalles city
from straining locomotives in our streets,
on a winay day, ana emote, mis tne
chambers of bur shops and
stores, we wonder why Chicago should
be so about smoke; or that
we of The Dalles should be so patient,
under worse affliction. In Chicago, the
people will not stand it: There the
owners that are

are ....
Last Saturday, according to the News,

a number of owning chim
neys arid ' furnaces which
smear the skies with thicw smoke were
called into court and allowed to repent
in $50 bills. The action seems to have
beon disposed of in a sum
mary fashion. In all $655 in fines was
collected from whose
chimneys smoke too much: Several of
those who appeared declared it to be
their intention to put in

at an early day. Whatever the
justice of the decision in each individual
casej it is apparent, that the penalties
will serve to reawaken' other violators of
the ordinances to the errorof their ways.
If it is going to cost money to dye the
heavens hereabouts a eoot color, indul
gence in that pastime will become less
popular, says the News. Chicago has
$655 more in her treasury a very small
grain of consolation for a very dismal
affliction.

American Finances.

and today the press of Port
land are npon
in The Chronicle last Mon-
day; the purchase of gold
for export last Saturday. Some of these
would make it seem that this phase of
financial transaction was somewhat du-

bious. Treasury officials see no occasion
for excitement for the assistant treasur-
er at New York paid out $1,000,000 in
gold for export in exchange for treasury
notes. There is nothing unusual in the
transaction beyond the fact that gold

Seem to have continued
a little later this year than heretofore.
It is due to very heavy imports of late.
payments for which must be made in
gold. , Gold exports are at an
end for this season, and the usual reac
tion in favor ot the" United States will
soon set in. "

: ' '
Z .

"

UNTIL.

Do-yo- recall, he whispered tow;
That afternoon we iarted.

When on the train you sped away '
And leftmd broken-hearte- d T

How 1 threw after yon alrtstr-- i ?

And you did no return it? -

T'was cruel of you to treat me thus.
Oh say, why did you spurn it?

I Kept the kiss she softly cried, '

I thought, (with smile the queerest)
Because a woman cannot throw

That I might miss you, dearest.
T. A. a.

to an''act passed last May
all Chinamen within the United States
must register themselves within one year
or leave tne country. Three photo
graphs of each a . concise

and critical . of
each will.be required. to the
latest information there is about 107,000
Chinamen in this country, of this num
ber more than 75,000 are in the Pacific
states. the register work
on this" coast wiQ be no; picnic, but tho

whom they may - elect to
in large cities, will have. Ilia

hands full. -

"The Line0O0- - ioQo

Dalle Portland Aitiria

Navigation Gievelafid and

Goods, consisting
Flannels yards

Challies yards
Swandowns yards
Chevalier yards
Bedford Cords! yards
Satines Black.. yards

Ginghams. yards
Nainsooks yards

marked prices

immense

PEASE &

Dalles Daily Chronicle.

THURSDAY

Monkland,

arranging

McMinnville

Chkoniclb,

enterprise

grandfathers

accomplished

anticipation,

interesting

Disregarding

Campbell

expecting

mysteriously
appeared

disappeared,

attention

Outing

completed

re-

publican

purchased

street.will
Everything

blacksmithing, horseshoeing,

champion

Washington

entertainment

sympathies newsboys"

government
.consolidation

associations.
pleasani

observatory, telephoned

compliments

Preparations1
Washington shipment

Francisco,

government
recognize'

expenditdre
.transportation

Summer

housetops,

residences,"

particular

bljsnibky chimneys
overworked, prosecuted.

gentlemen
customarily

pleasantly

property-owner- s

smoke-consume- rs

Yesterday
commenting dispatches,

exclusively
concerning

shipments

practically

According

Chinaman',
biography description

According

Consequently

photographer
patronise,

Regulator

HafMson

MAYS.

THROTTGrH

Freight aufpasseiei line

Through dally. Bervice (Sundays ex-
cepted) BetweeiuThe Jalles --and .Port-
land, leaving The -- Dalles at 6 a. m.,
arriving at Portland 5 p.m.

rASSENOEK KAIKf.
One way:.'. ..' '.,.' .'. . . r.?n. . .$2.00
Round, trip.., ... . . 3.00
Special rates for parties of six or over.

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

FAST FREIGHT.
Fruit, per 100 pounds. . .40
Melons and Green Vegetables. .30

Through connection with steamers to
Astoria and Ilwaco without - delay.
Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, amd delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. Ciall on or address. .

W. C. ALLAWAY,
- General Agent.

B.F. LAUGHLIN, s
- General Manager. '

THE DALLES, - OREGON

A PARTY OS KNIGHTS.

Making: a Long Trip from tne Interior
of tne Continent, for a Dalles

Steamboat Bide. " " .'".--

This morning Messrs: E. J. Carter and
Geo. W. McEIheny, of Columbus, Ga.;
W. J. Price of Cleveland, Ohio; and
John A. . Winscle, of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
left The Dalles by steamer Regulator for
Portland. '. .They are ' just from the
Knights Templar Conclave at Denver,
and have crossed the balance of the con
tinent almost purposely for the trip they
are taking' today. 'rJ-.---- , ' '

'

One indication of tho attention which
the northwest is attracting through the
east is given by the large number ot
tourists who yearly visit this section.
For years eastern visitors were deterred
bv the difficulties to be overcome and
the long roundabout journey necessary

reaching the northwest, and even
after the completion of. railroad lines
affording direct communication with the
east it was some time before the tide of
travel turned in the least toward the
west from its eastern direction. Now,
however, sufficient time has elapsed to
allow the glowing accounts of the many
wonders and beauties to be seen in this
section to take root in the minds of
listeners, and while the summer travel
to Europe and to points of interest in
the east continues as of old a large pro-

portion of tourists are attracted toward
the newer and wilder lands, on the
Pacific shores. ,

These gentlemen have not the time at
their disposal to take in Alaska. En--
iovable as that trip is. and as full of
wonders even to a confirmed globe-tr- ot

ter, it is not the only trip worth making
in the northwest, nor does it comprise
all the majestic and beautiful scenery.
rhat along the Columbia river is rapidly
attaining a World-wid-e reputation, sur
passing in majesty and grandeur that of
the St. Lawrence: Hudson er even the
famous Rhine, and yielding the palm
only to the Colorado, another western
stream'.' .'

The Knight's conclave completed all
work last Saturday evening. On Friday
evening the triennial committee tender
ed an elegant banquet to the officers of
the vrand encampment. Over 350
knights were present. JJuring - the, fes
tivities Sir Knight T. McF. Fat ton, of
Salem, presented Grand Master Gobin
with a gavel made of Oregon oak, and in
the center of it was the form of a Mai
tese cross. The oak was a solid block,
taken from a tree just as it grew, and
the cross formation was f the" work of
nature.- - .After" ? haying installed; the
newly elecied officers, Grand 'Master
McCurdy made the following additional
appointments, which, with the officers
elected, make up the full list of officers
of the grand encampment: Sir? Rev,
Joseph McGrath, D. D. Illinois, prolate;
William B. Mellish, Ohio, grand stand
ard-bear- er ; Sir George C. Connor, Ten
nessee, grand sword bearer ; Sir M. Ora--
hod, Colorado, grand warden, Sir John
A. Sloan, Missouri, grand captain of
guard.

The Chinese pay their doctor only so
long as he keeps them in health. They
believe iia' preventing, rather than Curing
disease." This is sound sense, and one
of the strongest recommendations of
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, a medicine which
not only cures diseases but prevents
them.

Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers
does its work thoroughly, coloring auni
form brown or black, which, when dry,
will neither rub,' wash off, nor soil linen.

JOHM C
109 SECOND STREET,

PAUL KR

HERTZ,

' DEALERS IK--

Hats

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS,
"

. And the Most Complete and the Latest Patterns and Designs m -

43SPractical Painters and Paper: Hangers. - None but the best brands of the
Sherwin-Willia- and J..W; Misery 'sPaints used in all our work, and none bat
the most skilled workmen employed. .: Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No'
chemical combination or soap mixture. A first class article in all colors. - All
orders promptly attended to. . . .''.'""
Store and Paint Shop corner Third and Washington Sts... The Dalles, Oregon.

sbcoxx) stuhett
Stoneman & Fiege, dealers in
Boots and Shoes. 'All goods
we sell, we warrant.

TKACHERS INSTITUTE.

Programme of Kzerelses Beginning on
Monday ffeat. .

We are in receipt of a copy of the pro
gramme for the teachers Institute which
is to be held in The Dalles;- - beginning
oh. Monday next: It is as follows

; ' . 0.009.45 a. . v ; v

Written Arithmetic. . . Prof Rlgler
9.45 10.30 A. tfi ; . ' i : f .

Language .i.Prof. Ackerman
Recess. v-- ? I '; ;

,10.40 11.2C jU-- iivv'.;V L y
Geography, . . ...... . . . . A6f. Kigler

11:2011.12 a.
Physiology. . . . ., Prof. Ackerman

1.202 p. sr..
History. .. ; . . . : . :. ...Prof. Rigler

22.40 r. m.
Mental Arith..,.::; . ,: .Prof. Ackerman

.
' Recess.

.2.55-3.3- 0 r.'u- -
Reading and Spelling

rroi.'s Acxerman ana lugier
3.30 4.15 p. m.

General Discussion.. ... . .

The programme for the evening exer
cises will be published later.

" A Bard Corner.

The age of 30 is a hard corner for a
woman to turn, and 35 .is still harder.
She feels that she is fast leaving her
youth behind ber. But there is no rea
son why a woman should be faded and
patse at 35, or even 45." The chief cause
of the early fading of American women
is found in the fact that many of them
suffer from some form of female weak
ness or disease that robs the face of. its
bloom, draws dark circles about the
eyes, brings early wrinkles and sallow-nes- s,

and stamps the face and figure
With signs of th. Dr. Prices Fa
vorite Prescription will cure all theee
troubles, will bring back the lost bloom,
and remove the pains and ailments
which make women grow old before
their time. Guaranteed to . give satis
faction In every case, or price ($t.0O) re
funded. t -: ,.

To The Public.
. I have no hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's: Colic? - Cholera.r and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends ond patrons.? loused; it
myself after other; well-know- n remedies
had failed: and it cured-m- e --in ft few
minutes. I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon jt merits,' not from a
financial stand-poin- t, because I have
others in stock on which I m'ake a larger

but because Chamberlain's ia theErofit, I know of for bowel com-
plaints. - There is no doubt about it, it
does the work James Foboy, Druggist,
McVeytown. , Penii. - For sale by
Blakeley &. Houghton, druggists. . d&w

'

'- -- NotleeV; '

Those knowing themselves indebted
to Ward and Kerns will please call and
settle up, as they have sold their stable
business to Burham and Robertson and
must have all outstanding accounts set-
tled. -

Cabinet photographs for $1.50 to $3.00
per dozen at Hunt's gallery on Court
street, iAi' week only. . : ;'.'.;

..... 'Notice.'
Parties desiring advertising space on

the sprinkler wagon may . have it by
applying to - -- - S. E, Feebis.

Tanglefoot Fly Paper 40 cents a box
twenty five double sheets; at Blakeley
& Hough tons, 5 Second street. '- - -

Fresh stubble pasture at Sharps, on
Three Mile, y-- b

City taxes for 1892. aro now due and
payable within sixty days, at the office
of the undersigned. ; -

- L. Rordkn, City Treasurer,
Uallbs urry, July tith, lb2. .

THE DALLES. OREGOST- -

s :

it if

Tne Old Times are Not. Is It.
While at our other store at Big-Island-

,

Va., last April, I was taken with a very
severe attack of diarrhoea. I never had
it worse in my life. I tried Beveral old-- "

time remedies, such as Blackberry Wine,
Paregotic and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief. My attention was-the-

called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera-nn- d

Diarrhoea Remedy by Mr. R
who had been handling it there,

and in less :han five minutes after tak
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved.

O. G. BuBroBD, Harris Creek;
Amherst Co., Va. For sale by Blaketew
A Houghton, druggists. . d&w

A rare ODnortunitv for-th- ladies im
now afforded by Mrs. Philips, who is of-

fering millinery at one third less, as she
has decided to retire from the business:.
See advertisement. - 6.18dte

Washington Market For Bent.
For rent : the Washington market cor

ner of Second and Court. For terms ap
ply to Geo. Williams administrator of
the estate of John Michelbaugh. 8.3dtf

Saved a Woman's I.Ife.
Mr: J. K ThoroUrfiKOod, writing from

Georgetown; Delaware, says: --"Two tea- - ;

spoonfuls - of Chamberlain's Colic,
Uhoiera and xiiarrnoea itemeay savea
the life of Mrs: Jane Thomas, of thir
place." He also states that several
other very bad cases of bowel complaint
there have been cured by this remedy.-Fo- r

sale by Blakelev & Houghton,
druggists. d&w

PHOTOGRAPHER. -

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapmanr
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

., COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Propra
csuccesseis to iC$. Cran.)

. Manufacturers of the finest French sad --

Home Made- .
' -

East of Portland.

s v irr- - i w-i"-'- n I m- i,

irjpitxii rruius, nuu, igus aim iwr.
Can furnish sat df these coods at Wnolosela

orBetail

. ; - In KTerjrl Style. .; .-
- : .

fee Cream and Sofia Water.

104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

C. F. STEPHENS,
DBALBR IN

Dry Goods
LOTHING

4 Ho69 Shoes, Hats. Ctc. . , .

r , . Eto,.'. " Ete., Kt. '

134 Secbni St., next to IJallea National


